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the Right Gift

for Home or Office

colors that were selected to
blend well with any room furntsh-
ings, To order for yourself or your
frivnd~. plea-Ac use the order blank
llelo~, .

Owen Stadium
Ash Trays
This 3% by 4'/z inch replica of

U.'s famous Owen Stadium,
complete with press box, in gHazed
ceramics is available this fall at
$1 .00 each, Designed and distrib-
uted by O, U, alumni, it is avail-
able in the following colors :

" RED AND WHITE
" EMERALD
" ROCK MOSS
*BRONZE

To . University of Oklahoma Association
University of Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Please &end

	

ash trays at $1 .04
each [price includes taro . Enclosed is

my check for

	

. (Add 14c
per ash tray to corer shipping charges,)

My color choice is
Name _

Address

(Fe sail[ be glad to mail gifts. Please add
14c to cover each separate mailing and
include the manse and address.)

Backlog
trouble with today's college stu-

,1~ ~,ts is that they simply do not iis-
tcn . YOU wcndd think that theyT'

would have the sense to take advantage of

all the- wise and learned counsel that is
available to them on a university campus-
hut not So, they just lnsver their heads and
charge . As a case in lx)int . let lie turn your
attention its I iomccoming- which after all
is just another fexathall game,
This year'S I lonnCCottling Ce1t11t11LUCC Was

c0111prised of some students whoa obviously
had not heart{ of the efficient job of tradi-
tion-burying we have been doing around
here for the bast several vcars--all in the

name of "student apathy,, . " Someone forgot
to tell them that dveurations and parades
are kid-stuff and nest worth the effort, that
the alumni cenaldn't care less, that pep ral-
lies are a drag, that no one gales to all-L.'ni-
versity dances any more.

;xo without the proper information,
which could have saved them a lest of work,
they went right out and organized a suc-
ccssful parade with elder decorations, a
rip-roaring; pep rally and a sell-cwt dance.

If they had leathered to consult any of us
wiser heads, we cmlld hav e told them that
it was absolutely no use. Now YOUtake this
dance for instance . A "name" hand, they
said . And lust who, may I ask you, is
Johnnic Tollisan, Next to . Hio I)iddley, I'm
told, he's the greatest! Wcll, B had never
heard of lio Diddley cithcr, so that should
have been warning enough that no one was
going to buy tickets to this dance. Of
course, more than 1,000 students did huv
tickets and had the time of their lives dos-
ing; something called the Twist, which 1
had also, never heard of until it hit the Jack
Paar Show the other night. But that's what
I mean about these college students--they
just don't listen,
And I lotnecoming decorations-we scut-

tled then years ago, The parade was suc-
eessfully alxsndoned in 1952 and house dec-
osrations went under a few years later. And
yet here they come, with no experience
whatsoever in parade float construction,
and they build parade floats-and I must
admit they lexoked pretty gexxl. The stu.
dents must have had a pretty good time
building them too. The City of Norman
andthe University gave there the use of the
old Navy base hangars to keep the floats out
of the weather, and Friday night the place
was really jumping-the sort of night the
alumni fondly remember as "the good old
days." Unfortunately there was some mi-

SOME STUDENTS AREN'T LIVING CAP
{'()'THEIR REI'U'I'ATION FOR APATHY

taor damage to the hangars (which the
I lonlccc)rning ronamittee quickly agreed to
hay fear) but a couple of hallyhox,ing news-
papers thought it worthy of space anyway,
And gexxltless knows, they arc probably
right-.all that mrrrv-making can a week-
cnd -and the night beforc Homecoming,
And this pep rally-that was really the

final blow . Therc must have been 1,(H)0 stu-
dents whex,ping it tip on the South Cam-
Pus, which may not seem remarkable to
fnany of YOU alut11r11, but ask any recent
graduate,and he'll tell you that no one ever
gees to a pep rally of all things . f if course
the secret behind this one was that semaeone
finally thought to organize a )rep rally a
few days in advance---such things as ask-
ing the boluses to arrange meal ILIt1C tta al-
lo,w residents to attend the rally and not
miss d1tUaer-and asking a fire marshal to
supervise the lx,nfire--and getting every-
one there who was suplxoscd io he there,

I really don't know what thcsc youngsters
could have been thinking ; of . Read any au-
thority in the tu-wspapcrs and magaxincs
and you'll realize that today's college stu.
dents are supposed to) le worried. neurotic
kids with the weight of an insane world on
their stox)Iwd shoulelcrs, They are all sub}
leased to Ix studving to lie nuclear physi-
cists and space technologists and Peace
Corps rolunteers . Atld here they are living
it up and ha,, ialg a goxstl titne as if they were
going to live the rest of their lives.
And to top it all, they arc so pleased with

themselves, these student organizers, that
they are already planning for a bigger and
hettvr hullabaloo next year, One would
think, howeser. that they might have the
dcccncy to plan a fox- things that svootidd cut
the alumni ill OF] tht ILIti s% ( - Irt`e e,llr
apathy problems, tae) .

	

-CJR

V~rt in the Sooner

Internationally acclaimed htst vir-
tually unknown in C}klahoma. t7,U .
literary quarterly Roo~s Abroad will
lie the subiect of the "Anatomy of
Excellence" series in the I)ecen -dier
Sooner ?Ifagazinc . I)r. J, Clayton
L'caver will discuss the moral and
spiritual values of the college crowd,
while an the lighter side the Sooner
will bring you a look at the 1961
bbasketball team and an article on
Helen I,auterer, who has been cos-
tuming ().U. Thespians since 1942,

SOOtUlt MecAMa


